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Please join us for he National Capital Balloon
Club' 2009 Annual General Meeting on
Thursday, January 21 a Louis Steak House,
(1682 Cyrv"lIe Road, Ottawa).
For those Interested, the dinner menu will be in
effect from 5 p.m. on. Membership registration
will begin at 6:00 with the meeting a 6.30.

vi n club requi
p rticipafon from an
active membership. We look forward to having
you join us and have a say in he running of
your balloon clu .

Proxy

Vote

If you cannot attend the AGM but would like to
have your say, you can appoint someone to
vote on your behalf.
Please fill i the enclosed Proxy Vote form and
fax it to Debbie Wright at 613-727-7737 by 3
p.m. on Wednesday, January 20.

December 2009

ime to Rene
Your NCBC
Membership
Your 2010 NC8C membership fees are now
due. Rates remain the same:
Crew-$20
Pilot· $30
Family -$40
Corpora e - $100

If you joined at Gatineau, you membership is
paid through 20 O. N·10 and R·10 on the
attached membership list indicates who is
already a new or renewed member for 2010.
E"eryo e else' du .
Please fill out he enclosed membership form in
full (Le. don't write -same- for all the info).
Please print clear1y and ensure you have
included your postal code and e-mail address.
You can bring it with you to the AGM or mail It
to:
National capital Balloon Club
P.O. Box 78084
1547 Meriline RPO
Ottawa, 0
K2E 181
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Season

~

~Social

Lulie Mtlnion
On October 24, about 25 people met out in
Sandown at BUI Whelan's Balloon Port.
Warehouse, and Pot Luck Emporium for an
end-of. season Fly Day and Social.
Sadly, yet not surprisingly, t e weather d' no
cooperate ~ here was no flight. Instead, 'lots,
crews. emily membe~ and neighbo rs partook
in the social and pot uck portion of he event.
Club members in attendance included Anne
Benoit. Jean Bjomson. Dave Johns, Brie
Johsto~, Dave Lopushinsky, Lesl e Manion,
ynne 0 Flaherty, Janet Power, Francoise
P~I)(, Sandra Rolfe. Carolyn Spence. and
GlUes TrembJay. Two of our newest members
Nicole Giroux and Andy Fortin, also attended ~
did two of our American members. Dale Pelky
from Massena, V. and on cassidy from
Candia. N "
Than s to ever;one for coming out and
provid ng excelle and ample amounts of food.
Special thanks to Bill for hosting the event.

Chri tma Spirt
8ill WhelQn
A few of us got an early sta towards some
Christmas spirit in ate ovember and early

Deoember.
Some of you may know hat have had a
student apprentice for several months, Keelan
O'Flaherty. a student from one of the local high
schools and son of NCBC me bar Lynn
o laherty. asked dUring the tate summer if he
could do his Co-op placement with me.
When he asked if we could participate in his
local Santa Clause parade. he Festival of

Lights and I agreed, he went about collecting all
he things needed to make a small float 1 pick
up truck, 1 flat-bed trailer, 2 balloon basket
systems, a generator. and lots of tie downs,
garland, and Christmas lights stong with many
friends. Keelan arranged with the toea kids and
a few adults 0 decorate the float, hook up the
generator set, and drive the truck - my job.
We went to his home town. Maxville, where the
parade ended at the arena . h coffee, hot
chocolate, hot dogs, chil I. and, of 000 8. a visit
from santa (I
on his lap. and the one thong
the 'g guy told me was he 0 Iy remembered
BAD things about me. Go figure, eh?I!I)

ere is a focal deal for who gets to ave
bragging rights for the best float in the parade.
While many folks wen B G. we ept' simple
but with a lot of

F RE POWE . OUr
apprentice took 1at
Place· way to go,
Keelanl! His efforts
won hi a $25 Gift
. Certificate from the
rchants (we spent $40 in propane.... LOL,
but a good im was had by all).
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But, this i not the end of this
story.... Some of the crew
members who helped
decorate and participate in
the parade were from
Vankleek Hill, my local town.
They asked if we could participate in their
parade he following Friday night. As I always
have a soft po in my heart for young crew,
said,· et's do it again.· Everything had already
been assembled, but the only difference was
the addition of one of my super glow mers
that I use during Win r1ude.
This parade float was also a big, big h' with
even more fire power. Vankleek Hili rna es
arrangements . h Hydro to tum off the street
lights during the parade, so the effect is even
better. Once again, we took 111 Place. The
parade is longer in Vankleek HOII, and fuel
consumption was 2 1/2 times more, but the
smiling faces were worth the effort.
So, with all hese ligh s and
decorations, we are in a festive
mood. All the best to everyone
during his Christmas season. Be
safeJ

Board
Positions
Open
Please consider putting your name forward to sit
on the 2010 CBC Board 0 Directors.
Positions available are President, Vice
Preslden, Treasurer, Secretary as well as one
Director position. You are neededI If you would
like to Nn for a position, please send an e-mail
o Dave Lopushinsky at skyma@travel.net.com.

Tu keylude
Luli~

2009

MQfI;on

Every ovember, a bunch of pilots and ~i~
crews convene during American ThanksgIVIng
to go flying in beautiful Sussex, B. It' a casual
gathering with pilo s staying with their local
crews and no official baJloonmeister. We meet
a the local Tim's around 1 8. . and 2 p.m., tal
weather and rehash old stories, put up plbals.
decid where 0 go, nd proceed to lunch
site, th meet for breakfast, unch, or d nnar
depending on he hour. That's what usually
happens. This year, the rainy weather of the
summer followed us in 0
v mber so flying
was curtailed - yet again.
In attendance were NCBC mem rs Dave
Lop shinsky, L lie Manion, Keelan O'Flaherty,
Janet Power, sandra oIfe, Gilles Tremblay, Bill
Whelan, and Derald Young. Other pilot
included Ik and Tammie Lavoie and ick
Jones from New Hampshire, Joel ones from
Alabama, and Nina ZiGante from the Mirimischi.
The extent of he ballooning
for the week occurred on
nday an Tuesday when
Ike and Tam Ie flew three
fligh 1 and Gi les tethered
Bill's Patriotic I..Sew balloon
10 Sussex' Torch elay
celebration. I was a great hit
in the back-ground, and e
official photographer got some excellent
of he event from he air.
Since we couldn't fly, we maintained the
socializing portion of the event and met over
coffee and donuts, breakfas , a tur1<ey dinner at
Adair's Wildemess Lodge, and a lobster pot
uck at John and Usa CIar1<e's.
It is always great to go to Sussex to catch up
w' h old friends - maybe next year we will be
able to do that AND fly.
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As you consider join'ng the NCBC board, I hope that he position of
CrownJines Ed' or i of 'nterest to someone out there. With his edition,

take my final bow. Realty.
There were only 3 Issues this year as I had neither enough material
nor the energy to badger. beseech, appea , cajole,
implore, gripe,
wh'ne, pester, threaten, plead, whinge, bully, coax. press, entreat,
hass • sweet talk, wheedle, entice, and nag any further.
I reviewed my portfolio the other day and noted that I have been the
editor since May 1996 (with a or 2 year hiatus). That's 23 edition In
12 years, 80 it's time.
One of my rna os, in so much of my life, is -if don't do it, it won't get done.· That ·U may be the case,
though I hope I' wrong - whether right or wrong, ifs time to move on. I have enjoyed my role as editor
despite the many hours it' taken to fix membersh'p ists, find the right crp art, verify fonts, write ed' ,
adjust margins etc. feet the produd has been a good one, and I am proud of It Thank to those who
have contributed and supported me ove the years: I hope you contin your support for the next editor
as well. I befieve that the club newsletter Is an Importan connection for the membersh p, and I hope
that sorneon wi I step forward to keep the radition going.

i .
oJ •

I

Printed with permission of the author. Adrian RGeside
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Plea

review the fol ow·ng minutes from last y or s meeting
and BRING the with you to the A&M

Minutes of the 2008
Annual General Meeting
January 16. 2009
Louis' Restaurant
1.
embel"lblp Renewal
Members rn atterId8f1ge paid thelr dUM: Leslie Manion, David Lopushinsky, BiD Whelan. Diane Cas.ult, sandra RolfI, Bryan Tepper,
Alison Tepper, Miry Anne Stevens, Dele PelltV, Rick Smfth. l.awiB MeoIon, Gary Moreau, Francoise f'rat*, CIroIe Brassard, Lynne
O'FI8herty, Carolyn Spence, Mlch.el Fmnment, Brie Johnstone, Bemard Gervais, Una Vennetle, Brtan l<irtt
2.
Reglstndfon oJ Prox.
I me oJ Quorum
19 voting mentbets we... in attend8noe. Five (5) proxies were registered. As meeting chair, DBliid Lopushlnaky dedanld that II ",orum

was preHn
3.
Can to Order
The Chaff called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m.

.ndII

4.

ApptOYlll
Mary Anne stevens moved, teCOntied by Bfyan Tepper that the agenda be IIpproved 81 proposed. carried.

I utes of the 2007 Annual Gene I
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•1

ApptoYal

Laurie Menlon moved. seconded by 01_ Cuaiult that the minutes be approved.. C8nied.
.2

Inn!

I'll

n.. WIIS no bulinea ning.
8.

RepDrts

1.1

P

I

RI90rt

DaYld Lopushfnsky lendered a wrilfen report In
cf'I he thanked everyone an the Boai'd for a greet effort over the last year. He noted
tf18t the bolrd met Hve'" tirnes. A Sllrety semiMr WIIS OIgIInized and well attended. Bnd the Clld» continued to work with Transport
C8nada ~Ing propane uel. There were more Club members fIylng qether. and • gllNlt end-0f..y8l1r party Wd held alBiJ
Whelan's. Members' hal increased, and a
Ctub website Is up end running. Each board member was sir9ed out for hill her

Involvement.
Mary Anne stevens moved. MCOnded by Blie Johnstone. that ha Pruldenls' Report be accepted. Carried.

VIce-P......

R8poft
8.2
leslie Manion pl'bVfded an 0l1Il report. As VP, she handled the metnbership list as well as took on the edltOf'Shlp of the CtUWnllnH of
which there were .. 'Uh - February, June, August, December.

In additiOn, 5he OvetS8W the membership and raffle table durtng the Gelineau Balloon Festiy I. Fnilncolse Proulx was thanked far her
help. I was noted INl the time and effort requUed for finding decent rafIIe ilernslIInd maintlinlng the table are mllfdng. the ndIIe • harder
task 10 coon:llnate eaoh yesr- espedaly since it Is pceI1y much just Lulie and Francoise operatng the table and MlJlng tickets. WIth
effort, he cost of the ~m Is covered and 8 ama amount of money ls m8de, but she did not 'eel it was enough to ITI8fit contInuatJcn.
As of the end of Decembef, the Club hu 50 members. The bl'UkdClwn Is n fOllows:
26 Pilots - 20 Crew: - 04 F8mlly membenhlps
Of those, 37 members are local and 13 are oul-of-taIHners
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Gary Moreau moved. seconded by MIllY Anne Stevens that the

VJce Pntsidenfs' Report be accepted. C8rried,

6.3

8ecNtliry's Raport
Lynne Deach.,.n was not in attendance

.4
TreaaLJnre Report
Cllrole Brassard tendered a draft 2008 F1nandal statement. She reported '780.38 In Expenses Ind $491.54 In Revenue It was noted
that revenue was down since membership dues were not collected in 2008.
There was discussion on the caned. Post mall boJc charge. It ~s generally agreed that having • regular melllng address provided
continuity despu the cost ($151.63).

6.4.1
Approval of U. 2008
Mary Anne Slevens moved. seconded by Ciane Casault lhBt the Fioanclal Statement be eccepted. C8n1ed.
6.•.2
Appoi..tme'" of Auditor
2007
Mary Anne stevens moved, seconded by Bryan Tepper, tha the Annual Genetal Meeting approve there be no appointment of an
auditor. carried.

Rltlftcdon or ExecutIYe ActIon _
Pravloua Year
Leslie Manion moved, seconded by Mary Anne Stevens that ell actions taken by the Executive during the p11lt yeBfS term of OffICe be
IPPl'Oved by the Annual General Meeting. canied.
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7.

EJeotions

7.1
Nominations
F100r
As thefe was no omlnation Cunwnittee, the existing baird members were asked if (hey would let theJr names stand fur another year.
Everyone, with the exception of carole Brassafd. agreed to cantinue. Lynne Duct1mln h8d expressed hBr interest in contintJing 81
8eaetary.
Gary Moreau moved. seconded by Bey Tepper that Laurie Manion's name be put forward as Treasurer. Aa there were no further
nornlNtiona, nominations were c{osed and the foftowing executive was ac:cI8Wned:

President

D8vfd Lopushinksy

VIce-President;

l&sIie Manion
Lynne Deachmen
Laurie Manion

Sea8tary.

Treasurer:

7.2
EJectIon of DIrectofs
King Glover has another)'811f on his DinK:torship. Two other Directofs pOSitions were up for renewal. Bal Whelan and Debbie Wrigh
otrered to contne. Ju wen, G8ry Moreau expressed an IntBl'llSt in serving as Difedor.
Laurie Manion moved. seconded by Maty Anne St4MtnI that Gary Moreau's name be put fOfWlrd

8. DIredor.

C8rTied.

The memberVllp .greed that there would be. four Directors thiS year.
Bryan Tepper moved, seconded by laurie Manlon that elections be closed.

8.

New Busln...
Sandra Rolfe annolinoed her intention to break .ltitude, speed, and distance records. She and
balloon intended to go to 10 000 feet. She witl be looking fof crew to help her.

eUl Whelan have built 8

Another safety SemlAal' will be org&Inlzed far Man::h or April. 0&118 LofXJ8hlnsky, Mary Anne Stevens, and

3',000 cu. It

II Whelan will help organae

it.
There was some di~ssion about charily wortc and whether the dub eeud get bBck Involved as It has in the past (with CHEO or olhert).
Maty Anne Stevens thenked the board members for their work on behalf of the Club.

9.

AdJoumment

am Whelan moved. seconded by Diane C8sautl, adjoumment. Carried. The ct)aif declBred the meeting to be adjourned.

